Strathcona
REGIONAL DISTRICT

STAFF REPORT
DATE:

December 20, 2021

TO:

Chair and Commissioners,
Strathcona Gardens Commission

FROM:

Dave Leitch
Chief Administrative Officer

RE:

CR STORM HOCKEY CLUB - REQUEST FOR INTERNET ACCESS

FILE:

PURPOSE/PROBLEM

To consider a request from the Campbell River Storm Junior Hockey Club (Storm) that the
Regional District provide the Storm with dedicated internet service at the Strathcona Gardens.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Storm currently pays for its own Shaw internet service which is used to broadcast games
over the internet to the public. The Storm has requested that the Strathcona Regional District
(SRD) begin providing a suitable replacement service to them under its license agreement.
Estimated costs for the SRD to provide the requested service is projected as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Internet cost of $120 per month for minimum 2 years
Equipment costs of roughly $1500
Cabling costs of roughly $1500
24x7 Monitoring of roughly $600 per year
Equipment and cabling costs would be covered by existing facility budgets

The Storm is a private business venture which removes it from considerations of financial aid by
local government. This leaves the following alternatives available for further consideration:
Option A — THAT the Commission recommend that the Storm's request be approved with all costs
to the Regional District being recovered through the Storm's license agreement.
Option B — THAT the Commission recommend that the Storm's request be approved with all costs
to the Regional District being recovered by separate invoice.
Option C - THAT the Commission recommend that the Storm's request not be approved.
RECOMMENDATION

THAT the rpo4 from the Chief Administrative Officer be received.
Respectfully: I

Dave Leitch,
Chief Administrative Officer
Prepared by: Jon Schmuland, SRD IT Manager

Strathcona Regional District
Attention: Corporate Legislative Department
301-990 Cedar Street
Campbell River, BC V9W 7Z8

November 3rd, 2021

To whom it may concern;
Please accept this letter as a request regarding the current internet services available to the
Campbell River Storm and other user groups at the Rod Brind'Amour Arena and Strathcona Gardens.
Over the past several seasons the Storm have purchased their own internet services for the
Storm office, Storm dressing room office and for the Broadcast Booth. This internet package with Shaw
is known as Internet 300. Our understanding in discussions with Jon Schmuland is that this is the current
rate of download/upload speed that the facility has through their own connection.
We are requesting the facility to provide the Storm with a Wi-Fi signal that will work for business
purposes in the Storm dressing room, the Storm office, and a hard-line cable service to the Broadcast
Booth. The benefit to the hard-line cable to the Booth would be that other user groups looking to
broadcast events would be able to use this cable provided by the SRD. Please note that the Storm have
already had these installed and use over the last several seasons and we are asking the facility to
provide these services. There would be no additional start up costs for this venture.
The approximate cost of our current contract is $120-$150/month but may vary dependant on
current offers and promotions available. Currently in our league, 10 of the 11 facilities provide internet
services for their VIJHL tenants for HockeyTV broadcast and office/business purposes.
We appreciate you taking the time to review this letter and we are available any time to answer
necessary questions.

Than'

Lee Stone
Head Colch & GM
Campbell River Storm

296 5 Murphy St
Campbell River, BC
V9W 1V7

Phone: 250-204-8326
Email: coachleestone@gmail.com
Twitter: @CoachStone88

